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It’s the most wonderful time of the year here at Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates! Our 
team has put together a myriad of special treats across our hotel. Choose your own ‘Magi-
cal Experience’, be it a personal stay in the hotel during the festive season, relatives visiting 

from overseas or a meal with friends, we have something for everyone.
 

For those missing a white Christmas from back home or those who wish they could have 
one without having to fly to get to the snow, don't miss the special "White Christmas" treat 
in our Aspen Chalets, where we have decked the halls and transformed our winter lodge 
style suite into a full theme for the season to make you feel at home; with real snow right 
outside your window and steps away for a personal adventure. Nestle up with an egg nog 
or hot cocoa in front of the crackling fireplace with loved ones this Christmas and witness 
Santa dropping in to make the little ones at heart feel right at “Home Away From Home” 

in the Aspen Chalets at Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates.
 

Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!



Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates’ annual Stollen charity cake sale celebrates the charitable spirit of Christmas season 
through a tradition that draws on Kempinski’s European roots - that of the Stollen, a German Christmas cake that is a popular 
festive treat. Over the past 12 years, the event has succeeded in raising impressive funds and has been providing a brighter 
future to children with special needs.

8th December 2017, Mall of the Emirates Central Galleria

AED 5 per piece
AED 100 per loaf

100% of proceeds are donated to the Dubai Center for Special Needs.

CELEBRATE A NOBLE CAUSE
STOLLEN BY KEMPINSKI

For reservations and more information visit kempinski.com/dubai/festive



Indulge in our festive afternoon tea, inspired by Kempinski’s European heritage, at Aspen by Kempinski. Enjoy irresistibly 
scrumptious sweet and savoury bites with our festive offerings. Make your visit more magical by visiting us at Aspen lobby 
lounge from 3 pm to 6 pm everyday and get a chance to meet Santa and feel the true essence of the festive season.

7th December – 26th December 

AED 150 per person or AED 280 per couple

Our merry display of festive treats and trimmings inspired by Kempinski’s European heritage is available at Kempinski Hotel 
Mall of the Emirates. Delectable homemade cookies, traditional mince pies, Kempinski’s renowned Stollen cake, candy 
canes, gingerbread houses and other treats, are all available for individual purchase, at our luxury lobby lounge, Aspen by 
Kempinski. Traditional turkey, with all the trimmings, is also available for take-away, so you can make memories while we 
make dinner.

Available all day, every day from 7th December – 10th January 2018

Please find a full list of our festive themed delights on the back of this brochure.

MERRY TREATS AND
TRIMMINGS

SUGAR AND SPICE
TURNS ALL THINGS NICE...
AFTERNOON TEA AT ASPEN

VERY MERRY FESTIVE TREATS & TAKEAWAYS

For reservations and more information visit kempinski.com/dubai/festive







CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER

CHRISTMAS FEASTS

Join us on the second floor of Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates as we transform Olea restaurant into a  sumptuous venue 
of traditional Christmas feasts with a wide variety of international tastes for every palate. Bring your family along after the last 
day of shopping and feel at home with holiday entertainment and a Christmas decorated kids zone to keep everyone's festive 
spirit high. 

24th December, from 7 pm – 11 pm with seating available inside Olea restaurant and outside on our terrace overlooking the 
Dubai coastline. 

From AED 295 per person

CHRISTMAS BRUNCH FEAST AND FESTIVITIES
Celebrate Christmas day with those you call your own, be it family here or the ones visiting, on the second floor of Kempinski 
Hotel Mall of the Emirates. Presenting a wide variety of international cuisines across our live cooking stations, live 
entertainment and feast on sweets on Christmas Day with your little ones as they take a break in our Christmas Kids Zone.

25th December, from 1 pm – 5 pm with seating available inside Olea restaurant and outside on our terrace overlooking the 
Dubai coastline. 

From AED 295 per person

FELIZ NAVIDAD AT SALERO
Ole! Have yourself an authentic Spanish Christmas at Salero Tapas & Bodega. Our chefs have created an especial tapas 
and Spanish sangria pairing menu from the best Bodegas in España. Create a new holiday tradition with us this season!

3rd December - 26th December, 3 course Tapas menu paired with a carafe of Sangria

From AED 200 per person

24TH - 25TH DECEMBER

For reservations and more information visit kempinski.com/dubai/festive



NOCHEVIEJA! AT SALERO TAPAS & BODEGA
Celebrate New Year’s Eve at the award-winning Salero Tapas & Bodega. Indulge in our tasty tapas platters, house 
beverages and sangrias while enjoying the traditional Flamenco dancers and performers down in the bodega!

31st December from 7 pm – 1 am

From AED 300 per person

NEW YEAR’S EVE FEAST AT KEMPINSKI 
Welcome 2018 with a spectacular party under the stars while you gather with your friends and family on the poolside terrace 
of Mosaic Chill and Olea restaurant. Come together to witness a grand display of culinary highlights including fresh sea food 
and lobster, grills and roasts and your favourite cuts of meat, an opulent appetizer display and all your international 
indulgences across many live cooking and serving stations with something for everyone; with extensive vegetarian options. 
A five piece band will help bring in the new year while you watch the fireworks over the Dubai coastline from the terrace.

31st December, from 8 pm – 2 am at Outdoor gala seating across second floor of Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates

From AED 1250 per person

NEW YEAR’S EVE SOIREE AT NOIR 
Ring in 2018 in style at the lounge and cocktail bar, Noir, with our special guest DJ and live performers playing your favourite 
tunes. Keep the bottles of bubbly flowing all the way into the new year with a sophisticated night out. Countdown to the new 
year under the stars, with a view of fireworks over the Dubai coastline from our open terrace being the only place in Dubai that 
has views from Marina to Downtown.
 
31st December, from 8 pm – 3 am at Noir Lounge & Terrace

From AED 795 per person
A bottle of Moët & Chandon for AED 490 all night, VIP table reservations encouraged 

NEW YEAR’S EVE
31ST DECEMBER

For reservations and more information visit kempinski.com/dubai/festive







WHO SAID WE CANNOT HAVE
A WHITE CHRISTMAS?
Once upon a time, a winter’s wonderland sparkled in the most surprising of places. Here, white slopes sit, powdery and 
pristine, the perfect backdrop to a festive celebration. Overlooking the snowy peaks, ski lodges twinkle with festive 
decorations, scents of cinnamon and spice filling the air. Let Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates transport you to Dubai’s 
first ever White Christmas, with a stay in one of our luxury Aspen Chalets with Santa dropping in to help your little ones open 
their gifts. 

Sit back and relax in our luxury limousine, as we start your festive journey in style. Treat your family to a sumptuous festive 
feast from your private chef, make snowballs in the Snow Park at Ski Dubai, warm up afterwards with hot chocolate and 
marshmallows, then settle in for the night under soft duvets and silky sheets. Let us take away the headache of travel with a 
perfectly curated festive celebration on your doorstep. An unforgettable festive family feast and overnight stay is yours at The 
Aspen Ski Chalets from 3rd - 25th December, starting from AED 15,000* for two adults and three children.

Invite friends to join your celebration, starting from AED 500** per person, for food and beverage only.

Don’t want to stay over? From AED 1,500** per person, rent Aspen Chalet with above benefits for private gatherings with a 
minimum of 8 people per booking.

*Rates are exclusive of 10% Municipality fee, 10% Service charge and AED 20 Tourism fee
**Rates are inclusive of 10% Municipality fee and 10% Service charge

3RD - 25TH DECEMBER



From our Kitchen to Your table by our award winning Chef at Kempinski Hotel
Mall of the Emirates.

Executive Chef Sudqi Naddaf
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